OTHER RESOURCES:

- Florida Newspaper Database
  - Password: hcpsfl

- The TIMES—NIE
  - See your Media Specialist for login

- Florida Electronic Library
  - http://www.flelibrary.org/

- HCPLC
  - http://www.hcplc.org/hcplc/justkids/

- Kids.gov
  - http://kids.usa.gov/

- Kids Safe Search
  - http://www.kidrex.org/

GO MOBILE!

- World Book Web
  - m.worldbk.com
  - For Apple and Android

- iTunes, Google Play, Chrome Store, Kindle Store

- Axis 360
  - http://sdhcbs.axis360.baker-taylor.com/
    - Admin/ReaderList
WORLD BOOK ONLINE

Username: hcpsfl
Password: hcpsfl

The World Book Web is a suite of online research tools that includes encyclopedia articles, primary source collections, educator tools, student activities, pictures, audio, and video, complemented by current periodicals and related Web sites.

In partnership with:

DATABASES

Kids InfoBits

Password: hcpsfl
Kids InfoBits is for the research needs of students in Kindergarten through Grade 5.

America the Beautiful

go.grolier.com

State history, people, places and events for elementary and middle school.

Home Access:
Username—hcps Password—america

eBOOKS

Read on myON!

Username: student ID 
Password: birth month + year

http://sdhces.axis360.baker-taylor.com/
Student User ID: 7 digit student number
Teacher User ID: L plus 6 digit Lawson #

Search “Elementary eBooks” collection by keyword, subject, title, and author to also find eBooks from:

Infobase EBOOKS

Username/
Password: hcpsfl

Search district, school or ebook libraries with Cybercat.